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Il1The British Islands ivere largely occi pied by Hittites. The Hittite monar-

chy begar in India iii the seventh Century before Christ. Independent and

Chinese Tartary are full of the geographical records of the Hittites. The
region about theX'enisei is one ofinounds, like European Scythlia andthevalleys
of the Ohio and Mississippi. A Raba Khitan dynasty and people hield the
upper waters of the Yenisci early in the fifth Christian Century. The Ameni-
ean Continent was originally peopled fromi two different directions, the one
beîrg,, the north eastern coasts of Asia, the ather the Malay and Polynesian
Archipelagos. The Algon~quinis broughit with thein traditions relatîng ta the

ancient period of Hiti -te supreniacy iii Egypt, Palestine and Chialdaea. The

descendants of the great hieroes of the world's second infancy cati be found in

the ncev world &a'-'rn the extrem, north ta the extreme south." Those citations
amiply indicate the powerful influence whichi the Hittites iii their migrations
have exerted over the new world;. and liow very important the service is

which Prof. Campbell lias rendered ta the cause of lîistorical, researchi and

knowledge, inasniuch as with patient industry lie lias been successful in

disciîtombîng frunu tue arcana of tue far-off past Sa much that is trustworthiv
and instructive regarding the Hittites.

It can witlî ail confidence :)e affirmed that Prof. Camupbell«s learned work

on thec Hittites will speedily gain a foremost place in anthropology. Nor need
tho-4se who conduct tis JOURNAL as well as those wlio read it, along withi
Prof. Campbell's nuinerous friends in the Pre.,byterian Chiurch iu Canada and

beyond it, have any hiesitation in asserting,, th at they are very proud of hini-

self and of lus ability and learning ; and that they chierish Uice fondest hope, thint

lie will continue ta give ta the world thue resuits of his scholarship, and of his
researches inta fields which lie bas mad1e his awn, thraughi liis persistent and

successful endeavaurs ta explore thenîselves and their treasures.
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